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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Ousted "Main Events" Head 
Resumes Editorial Post 
Under Association Policy 

BASEBALL SQUAD Faculty-Student 
TO PLAY COLUMBIA - .' 

Agree111ent 
IN OPENING GAME On StrIke Issue Unlikely; 

Was Dismissed After PUblica.1t':::p=ro=f=. =G=uthrj==='e='s=N=ew===T=ex:':':t==--== 

. lion of Editorial. Support. II Runs Into Second Edition 

Beavers Defeat Alumni T earn, 
9·7 in Practice Game in 

Lewisohn Stadium 
Gottschall Makes Statement 

ing Anti. War Strike ~ 

Professor William fl. Guthrie's 
STAFF BACKED KAGAN .book on "American Government" 

. Dean Hopes All Groups 
JERRY HORNE SHINES College Will Participate 

in Dean Explains Faculty Refusal to Grant Use of Flagpple; 
Student Council Committee Also Issues 

Statement on Negotiations 
Avows Intention of Retaining 

Liberal Policy Under New 

Arrangement 

written in collaboration with Pro
fessor C. P. Patterson of Texas 
University has gone into a second 
editon less than two months after 
publication. This comprehensive 
survey of our governmental sy,
tem has had an unprecedented sale 
since its appearance. and has been 
introduce,! in many colleges 
throughout the country. 

At our own college the book is 
used as a basic text. 

Abraham Kagan. Iousted editor of 
Vain Events. uptown evening Ses
sion newspaper. was reinstated for 
the Main Events Association late 
Thu~sday night after hc had agreed 
to an editorial policy which would 
"tend to uphold the standards of the 
College and strive to create a public 

opinion favorable to the College." ~Tlrf(M~N CONQUER 
Twenty-one staff men wfio had U A A'VA. , 1.11 

AlloWs But One Earned Run 
While on Mound; Hail, Gain

'en Brothers Also Star 

Aiming af its .1i?St victory of the re
gular intercollegiate season. the Col
lege ·baseball team will oppose the 
Columbia University nine in Bahr 
Fieid tomorrow iftemoon. 

Lou' 'ffineles and Morty ·Lefkowitz. 
varsity catcher and first baseman re
spettivdy. absent from the lineup 
when their mates handed the Alumn; 
a 9-7 drubbing on Saturday. are ex
pected to see action against the Blue 

In Anti-War Strike 

WAR ISSUE IMPORT ANr 

Says Faculty Cannot Lend 
Support to Attack On 

Pres. Rpbinson 

Its 

Tn a previous st:mement regarding 

the anti-war demonstration of April 

12th -I expressed the hope that the 

movement would have the .upport 

and cooperation of all student groups I 
and of members of the teaching staff 

a.s well. Only by being a college-

Efforts to gain administration consent and cooperation ior the April 
12 Anti-War Demonstration seemed uncertain of success, yesterday, lW'hen 

Dean Gottschall and the Student Council Arrangemeuts Committee for the 
April 12 Demonstration each issued statements regarding the controversial 
points in their negotiations. Dr. Gott~.hall's st;ttement was in explana
tion of the (acuIty's refusal to grant t'he students the use of theflagpo1e 

I 
and its stand on the question of lo
cal issues. 

S. C. RAPS CENSOR The Student Council Committee 
outlined its past concessions to the 

OF COLUMBIA PAPER 
faculty on ,Is requests to have 
classes dismissed during the hour of 
the strike and regarding classroom 

and White squad, 
pro+~sted Kagan'" deposition mani- LACROSSE CLUB 7 6 
fest1id t'heir resentment .again~t a , -
"meaningless" statement 'by the as- wide enterprise and one which can- Condemns Board for Banning 

The Lavender team is assured of 
socia.tioll whioh repeated the terms I Rosenthal and Rosner Star for' . . .... nul iJe ;;ttributcd to ::ny particular I ','Spectator;" Scores FERA 

representation and. in a last attempt 
to maintain legality for the strike 
withuut ~a(;1 ifh-ing 
volved." petitioned 
for the lise of the 
for the strike. . 

",the priui:ipl€5 in
the administra.tion 
Lewisohn Stadi~m 

of the agreement. "We accept the . ' conS1d~ra:bIY stiffer opPosItion from .. 
ltatement" they declared "only be- Beavers, Singer Out- tthe LIOns than was . offered ·by the minority gr'oup will our activIty on 'Stagger System' 
" . tandin F AI • " ted" 11 t' f' April 12t". in .:orujunctlon with simi- . 
cause we feel our idea IOf what u,,~ a g .~, wnm... ~up;e. ~a~nua ... c? :,c ~I>n. o. ,?r~~.:,' 
\oo\ol,s the .College standards will be -- . . Coltege- S!ar9 • T~!f RI· -eVitiell'teW'-oY '1:it'11diVrtMs,",&>t ~Ittt-".:col~;.ft&, :A resblulroti!'cOndC'tnning the Stu-

quite different from that entertained Inaugurating its season in a most the 7~6 'deieat that tne Heavers suf- sume national impoftaonce. I regret dent Board of Columbia College" Gottschall Givea Reason. 
oy the ·association. inauspicious rnanner. the. Lavcnc!-er I fered hi a practice lfoI:me against the that occourrences of the past week was unanimously passed by the Stu-

lacrosse team received tne scare of Morningside Heights nine a week RgO 11 d h t >d:ub' f I d t C '1 tift" I t Fr' 
A motion to "publish a paper" con- its YOlln'g life Saturday afternoon I today. The Columbia . team has given l>av!' ma e me somew a . IOUS. 0 en ounCI a. S mee Inl!' ~5 1-

Terming the controversial. issues 1;,', 

trivialities and urging their abandon
ment in favor of faculty co-operation. 
Dean Gottschall set forth the reasonlt 
for the faculty's acti.ons. 

tairiing the true ,facts of the case and when it nosed out the New York La- further indication of its strength by the pos.sibility of full cooperation. \ day afternoon m protest a.gamst the 
to continue !.'he fight for a tnOr<: c~osse Dub 7-6 :'"t Lewisolin St~iu~. administering a 3-2 setback to St. a.nd I deem it my duty to set ~orth . attempt to. ce~r the Spcc:

tator
• 

democratic association." was unani- The mc\Jr'Opolitan otl'tfit. whlOh Tn John's over the weekend. . the c;"cumstances frankly. GLnd I undergraduate da,ly of ColumbIa. 

IIUll1Sly passed with Kagan voting in past years had Dever' given the Beav- hope clearly. 
the aflirma.tii-!. ers much trouble, snowed up unex- Cooperman May Pitch 

KayUn Deckies Settlement pectdly strong, holding the Lavende~ -miher Lou Hall or Phil Cooper_ War and Fasciun Important. 

S 
.. ~o 3-3. a deadlock at the -half. In man. more probably the latter. will 1. W:~. and fascism are phenom. e-

. <~ylin. associate editor. address- -
ed tI\e gathering. decrying the settle- the last half. the New York LaC4'osse rurt 011 the mound! for tbe College. na'of national and world-wide impor-
ment as an attelllJpt to keep the Mdled: .greatly by the presence of two while John ·DaBettencolll't. ,Light tance, far transcend;ng the Ioca1 is-

I 
former all-Americans, Lou -Detz. at- Blue ace. will toe the rnbber for Col-

l!ewspaper under the absolute contro sues that have a~isen from the distur-
of <!be association. "NotJhing has been tade .ace and Ralph Singer. goalie. umbia. Lefkowitz on first. Nat Gai
changed," he declared. "but that heM the College stickmen to ;; goals nen on seeond. \ Sam Winograd ~'.t bances in .-eeen-t years a..t the College. 
Kagan has been reinstatted_ The M. a.n<!. scoreld one less marker than the short. and Herb Wittkin on third If we conantrate OD' ~ne natiapal 
E. A. still can dictate policies tll us. ·Bleavers were able to tally. will complete the Lavender iiJIield. and intelf'national situa.tion, it is pos
and similar removals of editors cari\ Willie Rosenthal and Les Rosner Han. should he not gef the pitching sible for us .to present a united front; 
be effected at any time." A unani- 'contributed the fllajority of goals to assignment. Jackie Gaincn and Harry but if instea'<ll the OCcasion is s.eized 
1IlOUS "DO" answered 'his Q1lestion as the St. Nick cause. Rosenthal scoring Portnoy. w~1I start ~n the outfield. to thrust .fo~"'rd a.nd oernpha.size our 
to wlIiether "we will continue to al- three a.nd Rosner two. Svarky Roth Lenny Kllemman .... ..,l! a!~rn~e 'for Iloc.al quarrels., seriou:; differences of 
low the association to be aOOolute and Bill Ret tallied one apiece. Hall. opinion are bound to develop. The 
IIttlers of thepaper."RaJph Singer, fonner College sta~. .Coach· Andy Coakley has a hard Mt- of national. scope and our local diffi-

store the sh"()W with a ·sci·ntillating ex- ,'n" LI'on nine headed .by Ed Bromin-! of nalional scope and our local dffii 
R,eaffirming h;s intention of con- '" . j'bition at the goalie 'Position. skI' ,backs'top an"- Cap' tain AI Barabas.' C1I~ties is at best a tenuous 'One; even 

tinuing liberal policies Kagan asked • U Leg Rosner gave notice that he is Ed King AI Ciampa and H.-.rry though our more radical minority 
the gathering if there was anything Q candidate for All-American honors Chase foot' ball stars Oscar ,Peterson student groups may quite sincerely 
"wrong in upholding ~he nal1lJC of b' f • , , the College." and went on' .-ecord GIS again this year. y starrTnll' e>r the Bill Urie and Charlie Maxim. are believe there is such 'a connection. 
favoring an increasing battle St. Nick ten.. Les has Iem-ned to play among those who will face the College. there are 'Others. including ",I most 

to from both s;dcs. w:hich shoutd' boost . ...., ' all the Faculty. woo with equal sin-
change the "unde~tic" nature of . he AI . S d "'~~Q 'his scoring total and help along his Agamst ·t umnL on . atur ay. cerity ,believe there is no suc'h rele-
the association's constitution. C . d P ) claim to All-American recognition. ( ont,nuo: .n age 4. vancy. Certainly. no member .of the . . II " Faculty ca.n lel\d his active s~~port 

Regarding the denial of permissioa 
Ja.mC$ Wee'hsler. editm- of the to use the flagpole ·he stated ~hat the: 

Spectator. was censured by the Cot-
. umbla Student Boanl for what were noise at a flagpole meetin" would in-
termed; radical editorials. And the terfere with the work of those stu
board adopted a' plan to effect cen- dents who will not cut classes at that 

hour. tha.t a larger number could be 
5Ql'Shi(l of Spectator editorials. W'l!ch- . 
!Iter rt'used 10 BU1lmit ibis' p~ to accomodated in the Great 'Hall thaa 
sueh perusal and' IllI a result the Spec- at t~e f1a~le an<IJ. that an outdooc 
fMor was banned by the ·board. Yes- ?,eeti~g mIght be mIsconstrued as be

te-rOlay morning reinstatement of the 1 tng dIsorderly. 
paper under a temporary cOMtitution In reference to the inclusion' of 10-
was announced. cal issues. he said that. '''war and fR5-

B Pr R 1 • cism are phenomena 01 national and 
rown esents eso utiOn world .. wide impe>r.tance. far transcend-

The resoJutK;on pres:cnted by Robert ing the local issues that have arisen 
Brown '36 and adopted by the coun-
cil. reald;S as follows: from the disturbances in recent years 

at the College". He claimed that fac
ulty support cannot be given in the 
event of their inclusion because. "No 
member of the faculty can lend his 
ac·tive suppo" to a' den'onstration 
against war which he has reason t. 
suspect will ·be turned into an attack 
upon the President of the ·College." 
He suggested that if the Student 
COllncil committee would declare -the 

"Whereas !.'he Stndent Council of 
the City College believes that the a.c

. tion oC the Student IBoard of Columbia 
',College in suspending the Spectator 

(Continued en Page 4) 

Students to Meet 
In ~~JlJt }lrot •• t demonstration against war and fas

cism and their 'broa" national and in-Mr. Kagan's removal took place 
last Monday after his refusal to re
tract an editOrial urging suppe>rt of 
!lIe anti-war strike. April li2. Twenty·
two me'mbers of the staff raJlie<i to 
the support of their Ie:a<ler. refusing 

. to recognize the jurisdiction of the 

Varsrty Show to SpOn$6T R,.. y; .. to a demonstration against war .whi~h 

d
. ~. E . ·he 'has reason 10 S1Jspect WIll De Ra 10 nad-lrners to iiteriarn' turned; into an attack upon the Pres-/\.' meeting 'of F.E.R.A. students will 

. . @!nt of the College. be held in Doremus Hall at 12:15 p.m. 

ternation:!!1 manifestations. the speak
ers would govern their remarks ac
cordingly. 

association .pending an investigation 
of its constitution. 

Lock and Key Applications 
Must Be Filed by April 15 

Applications for membership to 
Lock and Key. s'eniorh'onor society. 
will not be accepted after April 15. 

Following on the heels of its spec
tacular "Spin the Bottle" contest. to 
be held today, the Dmmatic Society 
will stage a giant pep rally at Thurs
day's c'ha>peI Ito pep up sales for the 
Va.rsity Show. A sparkling cluster 
of stairS of radio and stage will ·be on 
'hand to dazzle the public and help 
~1>e noble undertaking. according to 
reliable reports emanating from the 
Dramatic Society. 

For the complete edification of stu- Anticipates Attack on,Robinson T.hur!.day. to protest against the stag-...... d d The student committee in its an-
dents who are not yet £ully' im- That it is not a mere. groundless ge~ system allU . eman more appro-. f f tud t I' f swer declared that the support of the 
pre.sed. the following iruo<mation is . suspidon to anticipate .9U'Ch jl resutt prla Ions or s en re Ie . . . 
illvu1ged: is shown bv ~v~l drct:m:;tuu'ca;. Prcfeszcr l'Z'ewtvn, wl".cJ is in ch.a.rge I \Contl~l<ed on P~~fJ 4) 

Gt'or~e :Gi";ot,:"il~ .. pr~bab~v. \cpP? ?:'.I Fm:· ~xamp-I~. I have b~for.e . n:e a r I o~ F.E.R.A. uptow~ will be the prin-, " • • 
cementll1g good Will lor ~,reece. ms' W1T1te a .Ieaffet. 1!hd ~ls(nbut!On let clpal speaker.· It \9 ex,pected that a Eating m Alcoves LimIted 
adupted,' homeland.- }.-[;55 Braxiley which was atempted at the College· student!. discussion will follow to de- To Two Near Steam Table 
comes dire<:t .frrym her. conque~ts. M on Wednesday I~t. which definitely cide upon a course of action. A 

The r<:1juiremer~ts ar... lit least six 
terms of enrollment in the College 
plus a ~ertain atnOllnt of service to 
the school. 11hese aa-e to be listed 
on the apP'lications. which are to be 
addres.sed to Marvirr Levy ami left 
in Boat 17 iQ the Student Mail room. 

George Gi-v'ot. Vi Bradley. Xavier 
Cugat and Grace Barrie. besides the 
acoomplish~ performers from the 
"Spin the 'Bottle" cAst. will .be on hand 
to lend their charms and .talents to 
the cause, aecording to the same re

Iiabte source. 

~he Stork Club .. XaviCT C;ugat. pop- propos~s i\-s slogans to be raised on meeting was called last 'w~ek to take Eating in any alcove except the 
ular band leader. has prcmtised to ap- pril 12th oot on such phrases. as place in Townsend Harris Hall but first two .,nearest the steam table is 
pear and perfOrm somehoW.' wi!.'hout "Against iniperialist Witr ana fas- lVas ~·~Hl'ontd. henceforth forbidden. according to 
the ba.nd .. Grace Barrie. vocal art- cism". "Against R: 0: T. c. ... etc.. lAt· the beginning of ths semester an armouncement by Herbert Robin
ists par exccHence" completes the song but .150 "Pvr the· ousting of. P.esi- the admjnistr.ator: -of F.E.R .. A.. found .s..-ni '37, chainT'aaT: of the Alco",.'e 
program. dent Robin9Oll", and. "For the. rein- themselves wth more applicants than Committee. Gambling at any time. 

and ping-pong playing 'before t p. m. 
i. also prohibited. The committee 
Rquests that all students cooperate 
with it and with the lunchroom ataif. 

Ful'thermwe, our oWn .starlets of statem~nt of .-the expelled students". they "had job's for. 'f.heae studen.ts de
th'~ Va.rsity Show will positively pre- It may be. faid' that tliis 'Ieaflet was siring relief met with an the qualifi
sent skits and songs from the current issued by an irresponsible group of c.Mions. a,A it was felt that in all fair
production. (Continued on page" two) ness, JOOs should be Ibade for them. 
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CoUege of the Cit,- of New York 
"News and CommenJ" 

NEW YORK, N. y,. TUfJSDAY. APRIL 2, 1935 

the college. ' I pore. The l\pecial Faculty committee on the' ~ 'II JJ.. _>-1 
A few weeks ago Dean Gottschall i the use of lands and buildings has felt constrain-I' Aftrr t4t Qturtain i ~rrrtn Srraps " :' 

launched his efforts to prevent a recur_ ed, however to deny these latter requests. .. '=====;;;===="",-,=-=",--, _ 
ence of last year's unfortunate affair, Meeting Interferes With Classes, AWAKE AND SING _ A drama by ROBERTA _ RKO picture with ~ 

-----:-= 

which resulted in an attempt by the po. It may not be amiss to state in some detail, C/.t! d Od t 'fl Stella Adler 
I· b k d . d h' d ,. f 4' I or e 5 WI t , Dunne At the RKO Albee Bkl Ice to rea up a stu ent demonstration the reasons whIch prompe t IS eClSlon 0 ,r", her Adl' , yn. 
on the campus. Faculty committee. In the first place, a flag- I' J . .Edward Bromberg, Lut er, Clothes, they tell us, make the man 

• ... ....... R - M ". C sky Presented by tlte CJothes practically make 41 Rdberta': ~1I0t&llud «Olkgiatr lISn-S5 He called a' conference with student, pole meeting is apt to interfere whh the conduct, 0 ·/s arnov . . I . h' , -ii'..JI~.M1Ii. -- I T.'l. what Wit I las Ion shows, and its fe-.. :!!.-....uucDliot.8l.:!!!."" leaders, and began negotiations to pave of reguJarly scheduled classes in rooms that face' Gr()Up Tlteatre at tlte Belasco "ea- minine stars. Inl'o all this dances 
Col. Office: Room 412 Main Buil41q. the way for faculty·student cooperation. I the Campus. Classes "ill not ~ called. off du~- I tr~., ., ... " !.:red , Astaire ,,(and don't let the 

PI"",e: Auduben 3·9271 What seemed a happy agreement was ing the hour of the demonstratIon; most peop,e Awake and SlI1g IS a. \I~orous, ·Won t Dance song fool you _ he ~~. %thB&~. Maxadu. and N""'-N:~:nc., reached until a rupture arose ovet the I Id I think that participation in the militant, social drama, bcll1gll1g. to dances). With infinite grace and good. 
25= '" 55 5 .' b" '. wo~ agree,.' . I light an important new playwright, humour he moves the film alon to 
Vol. 56 - No. 17 Tuesday, April 2, 1935 q~estton of nngmg lo~al ISSU~S Into the I antI-war demonstratIon should be entrrely vo - C1ifTol1d! Odets, who seems destined! its scintillating finale. g 
---.. ----------------- City College demonstrat~on ~gaIns,t war.. untary on the part of the students concerned, t? become the leader oi ~he revol,u.: It is the love story of a Russian 

EXECUTIVE BOARD The Student Counctl Committee In' and that I have' gone as far as can rea1m"l'Ihly I tonary theatrc. F~r Mr: Odets I"b princes.s .in a Parisian gown shop. 
SEYMOUR MOSES '36 ............. Duoin •• ManaK" d f h _ sys SEYMOUR SHER:IFF ·3S· ....... ......... Edm·"'·Ch!cf d, .. i·ge uf itrtangeroeuls for the demonstra. 'oe' expected of me :t~ Dean wh.en T have stated I' constructed . a well-klllt, ~.~arp.IY But ~hls IS merely the background for 

MANAGING BOARD lion has indicated that it will not attempt that no spechil penaltv will be imposed for abo rawn ~Oortr;l1t 0 ~ e econom,e - spectacular dance numbers by Astaire 
fi h' . - tem wh,d, evcrJastmgly hovers ov!!r and Ginger Rogers and the glo i r..onard L. Beier '36 .....••.•••.•.•..... Ha-";nc E4itw to con ne t e Issues of the demonstratIon sences incurred that hour, btLt that the abse!1lCes I and chains th cha.racters of the play '.. f I D ' . r ous 

1m .... B. N ......... '36 ...................... New. Editor h f . I "fi . '11 be, ' s1l1g1l1g 0 rene unne, mcluding 
Bor:o.vd F~ '36 ...................... Copy E4Itor to t Ose 0 natIOna Slgnl cance; It WI will be treated in the same way as an a sence I and 'rhe Group 'nJea~ has Pf~s- such favorites as "Yesterday," "Smoke 'it:"'~t ~ic:l: :~:.:::::::.::::::::::::·s= it!!:: sanction the introduction of local issues. I incurred on any other occasion. Those stl1-1 ented il with the e>dCeJlence of achng Gets In Your Eyes", and "Lovely to 

ASSOCIATE BOARD It seems to us that the decision of the I dents however who wish 10 attend their classes, ·that c~11]es ~ro1l1 \:oo"CtI'atJve work Look 'At." 
S d C '1 '11 d . d A ' . h Id bland unIt plaY1l1g. tu ent ounci is I ·a vise . S we that hOur, even though they s ou 'e on y a In addition the Albee donates on. 1 ..... AhraIIMu '3' G&bricI WilDer "6 

lrvi.. lIaJd1n.... '36 Ezra Goodman '37 

NEWS BOARD 
1~ Lapaloky '35 
Herbert Bale '37 
M UtO" Gold '37 
Alwaham Himmelstein '31 
Gilbert Xaha '37 
Arnold Lerner '37 
Seymour Peclc '37 

Arthur ~timer '37 
J oahua RoM '37 
Gilbert Rotbbl&tt '37 
Herbert Tabor '37 
Alvan uUnka '37 
David Kuoheloff 'le 
Holoart Ro.enber)r '31 

MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD 
D .... jamin Feld 'J7 .................. Adyartl"!nfl = 
Milton Z. Reia. 'J7 ............... f.= ANOciate 
Ila.urioc Ba.ruclo 'J5 ................ c1:!atl AIIIIOclMe 
14)'I'<>D Sch.m:ill '36 ................ cu .... "~ Aooodat 
Abe No.tban '36 .................... CClrIrC\'latl~..)( e 
Leliter Pe&r1.man '38 .......• Faculty cu tlon aD&gU 

A1SS0CIATE NEWS BOARD 
lla,...,. GrcINmaA 'J7 
A rnokl Gurin '37 
CharIN Kerot<in '37 
David Kroaman '37 
Harry Liebobard '37 
Samuel Pollo.ck '37 
ltoforton C1unnan, '38 
Mortimer Cohen 138 

Irvine Feingokl '38 
Myer Fi.hman '38 
J.,....,b Gavrin '38 
trving Le\'etl1011 '38 
Mortdller Podell '.31 
Saul ROSMlzWeig 138 
Rc-ntard Rothcnberg '38 

]ooper Schoenbollz '38 

BU$IN~S BOARD 
Jack Schweitzer 'JJ Nat Bookbinder '38 
llenlamla D LIpacWtz '36 ]ooepl1 BrodT '38 
J ... dore s.m:..eIt '36 Arthur F1em1ne '38 1._ )(aJinoub '37 Abc lIeeM '38 
J'cIc B_MIry '311 IIMrY Y.ueber ':e 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 

1 ~9ue Editor.: 
{

Alvin R. Zelinka '37 
Hobanl Rosenberg '38 

DEMONSTRATE AGAINST WAR. 

have already pointed out, an effective de- 'minority are entitled to protection from the in- "Awake and Sing" tell. vividly of' its well-rounded vaudeville bills 
monstration must unite the entire student' terference that would be caused bv the noise and unsparingly of I'he ,Berger fam- featuring Major Bowes' "Original 
b d d h f I I . ily,. nOone hal'PY and all faced Wit.h" One Man Band:' The Albee has an-o y an I e acu ty in a joint endeavor. and -t.OUtl'n.g of an aut(loor meetl'n!! at the f1all- I bl 'f B s 

B b" . I I' I !<II ~ ~ UI11\'ersa prd ems. lV ,rs. e·rger I other good show. 
y ringing In oca Issues, many stu- pole. Secondh', the Great Hall can accomodate enervated by long years of work, her I 

dents and members of the faculty will be . a considerabl; larger number than the plaza hus.ba~d, is still we:kly clinging to I, 

prevented from joining in the demonstra I I th A I I 'f f' I I opllmlsm, and Hen-me. the daughter, LIFE B-EGINS AT FORTY _ Fox "Ie' _ 
tion and ex . th" .' ,aroun( e agpo e am even I a aIr y arge i" ,about to have a hahv, though un.' . y 

. pressmg elr common oPPoSI-lnUm'ber could be squ('ezed into the latter space, !llIarried. It is the SOI~ who tinaJly tUl'e with Will Rogers, At the 
tlon to war. . a speaker would b(' heard by only a fraction utters the shrill t)rie.s of the author RKO Music Hall, 

We urge the Student CounCil Arrange-' of those present and 'Would in fact have his back to '· .. wake and sing, all yc who are 
('. 'd I I ' TI h th Will Rogers, .that amiable buffoon, ments -ommlttee to reconsl er its decision to 'half the p' eopl(', \"hereas I'n the Great. Hall a (Ust. Ie author thus s ow.s e 

'. f d f I again spreads his kindly humour and permi.tt.ing .the. introduction of local issues,! speaker can be seen ami heard by everyone. drama ': mode·rn society an 0 t ,e home-spun philosophies before an eag-
d h h peoploe 111 its dutches. 

a :eclslo
n 

w Ich t ~eatens the unity of the Thirdly, even th()u!!h every effort he made to er audience, this time in the picturiza_ 
antI'war demonstrahon. 'preserve order a Aa.l!"'olr meeting can readily And it is at this point that a ser· tion of Walter Pitkin's now famous A d II d I "1"' iuu,s ohcction mru!st he raised to "A- HL'f B' t F t" TI fil n, we urge a stu ents to eave their. be misconstrued and undignified and disorderly I e eg1l1s a. or y . Ie m 
I I I k I ",ake and Sing." For, having ex- opel'': at the Music Hall on Thurs-o c oc c asses on April 1.2,. and a.1I I in character. If ont' of the pri~ary obiectives of posed the deadening forces "f pres- d 
members of the faculty to dismiSS their' the demonstration is to inAuence public opi.lion cn/-<!ay society, Mr. Odets calls upon a~s a country newspaper editor, 
classes at that time, so that the entire col.!l a Great, Hall meeting which could not pos- Us to ,awake and? sing. ~ut what I Rogers stampedes excitement into his 
lege may join in this nation·wide demon_ 'bl' h laheled (lisorderl' evpn though marked ,on~, Mr .. Ode.ls. Certalll!Y 1I0t small town, tries his capable hand at 
stration. ,SI \ e ," \ . ,fasclSm. It,, tl",. V"f."U P <lualtty that match-making, leads an army of hill

by great enthUSiasm ,·would be more effective. hurts the play so much, fo, ~ndoubt'l billy hog.callers into battle, and fights 

I A t A ' t R U 'n 'ng edlv Mr. Ode!, does not thlOk per- a <1"el 0' do ... n ".in~ ''';'rrr'.'~. rgumen gains easons nconvi CI .' sonallv that Hitler'.- iascism is the' -" _. ~.... ... 0. ••• _. __ ••• 

d . bl' against the bullets of his adversary. The stu ent commIttee was not a e to pre- solution. However, the play does A typical Musi. 
~ sent any 'Convincing argument against these serve a constructive purpose in that Hall presentation is on the huge stagt. 

Dean's Statement 
! reasons. A meeting in the Great Hall we were it will sen'c to analyze amI 'explain 
, . uffi' t1 d . . th .1' to thousands what is hehinri thpir students and not by the responsible Student told IS not s cten y ramatIc, . e aU .. lence. d I A d 

' , 1l1lsery an petty 'Strugg es. n Council commilttl!e supposedly in charge of the would be pas.<;lve spectators rather than actIVe I Mr. Odets has shown clcarly in the 

(Continued From Page I) 

THIS COUPON (Good for 30 
days from March 29, 1935) 
PL US 25c, is good for Oil! April 12th demonstration. But the Student participants. But there is no reason why the. recent play,. "Waiting -For Lefty" 

Council committee itself has stated that th!! Ap- meeting in the Great Hall sohould be confined to. a~ld "'~'i~1 the Day I Die" what is In 
ril 12th strike (the term "demonstration" i' in speeches. It might be possible for example, to I h~s 0p11l110n the p:th to eventual hap-

. . , ~ . 1" 'bl I 1 pmess. thus mak11lg a step forward P REPARA"fIONS for an international my oplruon much more aX:curate) "IS to be present a one-act play, an( It IS POSSI c a so I' h' I . . "A 
• . 111 I~.p ayw,ltmg. wake and student strike against war at II a. m. on called against war and iascism and its manifesta-j for the audience to join in the singing of ap- Sing" s.howld be seen. in any case, 

April 12, have been gaining headway tions"; and in conversation with the committee propriate songs and thus take an active part in I for a startling "nd th.rilHng reoaliza
during the last few weeks. it was admitted that under the loose term "man_II the proceedings. So insubstantial do theargu- tion .of th.e. new blood ~nd vitality 

C. C, 'N. y, key, any year, or 
PLUS 49<:. is good for one 

C.C.N.Y. step key or identification 
bracelet, compact or cigarette case 

PLUS '75c. is good for one Gold 
Filled Key with Year 

PLUS $1.10 is good for one Gold 
Filled Key With Seal 

. '" , 'h f h G H II that IS .revlV1I1g the American theatre The importance of a manifestation of un- tfcstahons local ISsues might possibly be ments ag'dIDst t e use 0 It e reat a appear and that will. in a few years, prOoP- 19 Fifth Ave. at 16th St., N, Y. C. 
ited opposition to war cannot be overes- brought in. The individual memb.ers of the to me that I have tried to discover more plaus- erly dominate it. Makers of Club & Frat Pins, 

Senior Keys - $4.25 in Solid Gold 
L. BERGER CO., INC. 

timated at this time. As an international committee differed, among themselves as te I ible reasons tha~ those presented. Fu~damen- ;:::::;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:::;;:::;;S;.;P~. ;:;~;;;;;;;K;e;YB;;;&;;S;O;;u;v;eru;;;.rs~~;;;~ 
crisis nears, the nations of the world COIl' wnerher these local Issues really are manifesta- !;ally I suppose It goes back .to the atttrude of I; 
tinue their feverish preparations for War. tions of war and f~sm, but they all felt suspicion that unfontunately has pervaded Fac- DEF l 
The voice of the students who will be calI- that each speaker on April 12th should deter .. ulty hopes in this way to lessen the effective- '. ' E. ND I 
ed on to fight the next. war can not be mine for bimself the relevancy of local matters Faculty prefers the use of the Great Hall, some 
readiiy ignored. to the major issueS. students immediately conclude that the Fac-

As De.a,n GottschalL oaid: "A demonstra- "No One W~nts to Act as Censor," ulty hopes in this way. to lessen the effective 

~::tsSi7h~~:;~:::IY t:ear~!~t:~d dt:t~: ::~ ~ an~~;~:~' ;~e~:r ~a: :os:e~~ :;::;; ~: /' ~e~:I;f :~:et:::g't~:f:V~: f)~::e\:o:::~ 
even in ~ther co~~tries is ~ w~rthwhile ges- : a~ invited guest. It the Student Council com- ~Imost an~hing .. Wben the use of the flagp~le 
ture; and the SPIrIt d soltdanty developed, mlttee were to declare that the April 12th dem- i IS refused It acqUIres the added value of forbld
by such demonstrations may in the long onstration is against war and fasciSm and their I de'n fruit. 

ru:} be of some effect in influencing public broad national and internaJtional manifestations, .~. As r look hack over what I have written, 
opinion." I I am confident that all the speakers would gov- it seems to me for the moSt ,part to be concern-

In a movement based on opposition to 'ern their remark,; accordingly. It is rather far- ed with trivialities, It is precisely this that 
war, there is room for. all shades of thought, /' feltehed t.o say that such a de.fi nition of the pur- causes me to be disappointed. I have endeav
united in their common aim. pose of the meetingg would be a form of censor- ored to express myself without heat or recrim-

The problem at the College is how to ship. Such a declaration would emphasize the ination. although I thin<k that many of my col
guarantee the mos· effective demonstration I common 'bond uniting students in all colleges: le<':.gIlesin my position would have by this time 
against war-to a realization of thit! all our it also would ll11Ike possible, if I am not mis- lost patience. Time that might obe devoted to de
efforts must be directed . ,taen, a fuller cooperation' 8mOtig sl!udent veloping a spirit of solidarity and coo[A!ration in 

"The significance of the April 12th af- groups and the genuine support of many merit- the .cause of peace is oping frittered away in 
fair," said Dean Gottschall, "will depend bers of the teaching stIJ.ff. squabbling over matters of purely local 
on the numbers of students who particip- ~. iMllt'h to-do.is being made over the place consequence and even more inconseQUential 

ate." where the demonstration i~ t~.t~ place. Tl\e matters of .procedure. What can students 
A necessary accompaniment to ~nited ulle of the Great Hall was griU\ted for this pur- ~t to gain 'by insisting on a program 

student participation, if we are to have a pose some weeks ago after several preliminary Which makes faculty cooperation difficult, if not 
really effective demonstration, is the co·op- 'meetings with student groups. The impression impossible? Surely toliese secondary matters 
eration of the faculty: the demonstration I I gathered from these preliminary conversations are not so important that they should be allow
should be a joint student-faculty prote&t was thllt the Great Hall wo.uld be quite accePt- ed 10 ,interfere with the primary objective of 

against war. able for the entire hour. The S~ent Council combating the menace of IWlU' and of fascism. 

I 
STUDENT AND TEACHER RIGHTS. 

.'\. I.lill now hefore 'COongress would require every student and teach. 
er 111 the lL S. tOo take the "oath of loyalty" tt) stop "radicalism, 
internationalism and advanced ideas" (in the precise language of 
the D. A. R) 

PROTEST ALIEN AND SEDITION LEGISLATION. 
(;AG LAWS TO STOP !FiREE SPEECH. FRE.E PRESS AND 
FREE ASSEMBLAGE ARE NOW BEFORE 
STOP THE PASISING OF THESE BILLS . 

SPEAKERS: 
George 'S. Counts 
Bishop McConnell 
Paul J. Kvale 
Elmer Carrer 
Francis 'J. Gorman 
Roger N. Baldwin 

AUSPICES: 

American Civil Liberties Union 

Hiart;; 'F. W'IIrd 
VitOo Marcantonio 
Ma.ry Van Kleeck 
Clarence Irwin 
Ra.bbi E. L. Israel 

American League Against War and Fascism. 

CONGRESS. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3rd, Sp. m. "harp. Doors open at 7. 
ADMISSION: 

25c 35c SOc $1.00. SOc an'll $1.00 Seals I n Reserved Section 

RESERVED SECTION TICKETS AT 
New York City Committee, American League Against War and 

Tel. Gramercy 5,2042 - 213 Fourth Avenue 
'Civil Liberties Union 
Workers' Bookshop 

Fascism 

It is importllnt also that the demonstra- committe"! naw informs me that it would prefer, If we make up our minds to condU<il: tlie (Iemon-
tion be carried out so that it will most ef- to use the Great Hall for only a relatively short stration of April 12th with' energy determination i 
~~ti:ely serve its :ntc;:ded purpose; so t~at I time between It and 12 on Apnl 12th and to am'! dignity and without suspi~ion of one an-I 

It ~II be recogmzed as a" d~m~~8tra~lon uS,e rile remainder of the hour f?r a Pimlde on otller, it may yet be worth 'Whne. I 8th Avenue and 50th Street. 

agaln~ war, and not as a stnke agalDlit. the college grounds and a meetIng at the flag- ! Morton Gottschall, Dean. ~=====================~====...;.--

Rand Bookstore . 

31 Union Square West 
50 East 18th Stre<'~ 
7 Eas1 15th Street 

l\1adison Square Garden 
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Beaver Foilsmen Lose 
Little Iron Man I junior foils champion by the score of 

Trophy I s-~, Th('n with 5t. lI:ick hopes pin- Student Rights Committee I stand in asking for pe-rmission for a 
Applies for S. C. Charter meeting at ~he fiagl)()le and for unI ned on him, :\'at Lubell drel\' away to 

Despite the fine work of Emil Guld- , a 3-1 lead only to lo,e hi; match with 'J'I St d I" I C' , 
, . 1:\ . I . S· • ,. W • II ,'nt 'Ig Its ,)mnnttec de-. the Lavender fOilsmen dropptd . urman .eWI> -~ on it I.echlllcahty. . I I 

stem, lIt t d r I h' Cl( C( to applv for a charter to the 
the IntercQllegiate Fols title and with I . :"a tere Itt.r t at l orne I ~\,i!de, Stud,'nt ~'''un'cil at its meeting Last 

it the ron. an , e " . .: ,.. " ' I'tlday aitetl,,,on in room 10$, This 
combination by the slim margin of a I Le»er of :\. Y. lJ, ~-4 I he Iron :'Ibn action was prompted by the Student 

r ~I trophy to th· NYU I Lal elldet captam, ddeated (eurge I' , 
I . t ' was lost. C' '1" , r- . sing e pOlO. tWne1 S licllJal 011 the prevIous ~ n-

Coming up to the final match uf the! Ia the saher division, \I hich was d,IY of the committee's ability to par- The nc>:t meeting wi!: be held on 

evening with the score, tied at 24 a.II'l\'on bv Columbia, the I.avellder ticipa\(' in the ~;rangement of the Friday in room 105 at 2 p. m. when 

censored s'I)el'ches at the demonstra
tion. B,-fot<· the nH'eting closed, Si
mon M irin '.l7, ,'hairl11an. urged all 
their dell-gates present to introduce 
-reso1utions at H1Ci'!" rCf:pc('ti\":c- dub 
meetings this Thu.rsday, supporting 
the Anti-\Var Demonstration. 

the two teams fought With a do pr d.~ , . Anti. War Demonstration planneJ for important actioll on .he allti-war ac. .' I h . 't' I to' ,swordsmen placed liflh, while in the . 
4etermmatlon. n t e 1111 la ma.n I AprIl 12. tion lI'ill be considl>rcd. Mid" loa. 
of' the engagenlent Goldstein bowed to! epee the Beavcrs coull! dll no bcttcr 'A •. d I I t I II " d 

rt';';wutlull was passe at t lC rcques c( a orgalllzatlo11S to sen 
Castello N. Y. U. ace and nationalj than eighth. meeting supporting t}le council's their delegates to the meeting, 

PAGE , 

Cane Spree to Officially Open 
Frosh-Soph Season on Thursday 

,Featuring a match between Jack r recognized by the Frosh-Soph Com
LondoJ) '38 and Ned WeiSlbcrg '39, mittee, according to. an announce
respective presidents of their classes' ment by Hen.-y Lipkin '36, chair-
the Frosh-Sopll season will be OffiC"/ man. , 
ially opened Thursday with a Cane N II' '11 f 
SpTee in tl;e Main Gym. ~n-at 1 e,hc events W1 orm, ,a 

conSiderable part of the program tillS 
The ~pn'C, which will he divided semest..-. AmQng other CQntests to 

j.n '>"vell \\'~.'ight c1assc;;, ranging from 
130 pounds to unlimited, is the /irst 
t'IH.'(,utltt'r hl'tween '38 all'cL '39 to be 

--------------------

be hclrl on successive Thursdays 
throughout the term are chess and 
checker tournaments and a debate. 
The Tug of \Var. Road Race, and 
Flag Rush, the climax of the season, 
have been retained on the card. 

,Another age-old ~ustom to t>e con
tinued will be the well-know and far
famed Soph Carnival. Luminaries 
and officers of the freshman class will 
be "invited" to at,tend this function. 
their hOots being th.., '38 d:!S5, which 
will do its best to entertain them. All 
invitations must, of CCiurse, ·be ac
cepted. 

,The decision Qf the Frosh-Soph 
committee not to recognize previous 
encounters between the two classes 
was not entirely une:cpectect, since 
none of the cQmpetition had the com
mittee's sanction. 

A few weeks ago, with Gil Kahn. 
Junior Advisor, supervising, a wild 
and wooly Snake Dance was held on 
the Campus. It was a farcical affair: 
~now was falling in heavy flurries, and 
newspaper photographers perched on 
the hase of the flagpote directed the 

action to ohtain good pictures. Af
ter much fighting all over the plaza. 
K.1hn declared the '38 Class the win
ncr. ,The dance over, sevleral die~ 
hards of both classes attjol1rned ,to the 
alcoves, and there continued the hattie. 

I Previous to the Snake Dance alcove
figl~in~ ,hetween a small hand of soph
omores and a horde of freshmcn was 
a common event every Thursday. 
Numerous hunlorou:;; incidents luve 
occurred at there Ifillectings," striI11)" 
ings loeing quite the fashion. With 
the resumption of hostilities Thurs
day, it "cems that only one thing will 
be missing; "M IIstachioecl" Procac
cino, who has retired to more gentle
manly pursuits. 

Faculty-Student 
Accord Uncertain 

(Continued from Page 1) 
faculty sh,ould be risked; rather than 
that speakers Ibe restrained from men
tioning what they believe to be the 
manifestations of fascism. Also; in 
answer to Dr. Gottschall's arguments 
about the noise d,jsturbing classes they 
asked r"r Cewisohn Stadium where, 
the noise would not he disturbing, 

,It reaffirmed its sincerity in its de
termination to hold a legal meeting 
enumera.ting the 'CunCe&aiOii5 it had 41 .. 
ready made to the faculty but re
mained firm in respect to thp.!e twa 
issues. 

The committee had heen refused the 
usc of the flagpole for the demons,tra
tion, last IFriday, by a special Com
mittee Qn Lands and Buildings which 
con9isted of -Deans Gottschall and 
Klapper and Professor9 Brth: and 
Stevenson. 

Prof. Dawson to Address 
Me4ical Soddy Thunday 

Dr. J. A. Dawson of the Biology 
Department, Faculty adviser of the 
Caduceus Society, newly_formed pre
medical organization of the College, 
will address the club Thursday at 
12:.15 p.m. in room 206. His topic will 
be "Tlte Place of Biology in Mede
cine." 

Exhibition of Annor 

, An exhibit of ".Armor of the Past" 
is now on display in the Hall of Pa. 
triots undi,?i' the auapices oi the Col
iege Library. ill consists oi pictures 
of armor from old books Qn the sub
ject and two French Court swords of 
1700. The latter are being exhibited 
through the courtesy of Martin Sin
ger '38. 
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PACE .. N::W YMK, N. Y.. TUESDAY. APRIL 2. 1935 ... 
BASEBALL SQUAD 
TO PLAY COLUMBIA 
IN OPENING GAME 

I On the Camnus 1"36 CLASS HOLDS FiftYT~!e~~:='t:rses N~WE!~~~Istt! I~BOOl 
,- .__ APRIL FOOL DANCE Fifty-nine students have been ~r- Three year course leading to ,cleo 

----------------- ---- mitted to take honors courses this gree of LL.B.. which entities 

Club. Meeting Tbursday, April 4 Great Hall at 12m. IN EXCERI'ISE HALL term, it has ben announced by Pres i- graduate te take New York liar 
Avukah Society - room 204, 12:30 EI ·Circulo IFuentes - room 201. " ' dent Frederick B. Robinson, who re- examination. Late afternoon nel 

(Continued from Pace 1) 
p.m.; David Andrews '35 will present 12m.; Professor Alfredo Elias will turned to the College last Thursday evening sessions offering special 
a discussion 011 "Conunnnal Coloniza- speak on "HoW to Learn a Foreign Surrounded by a collegiate atmos- after an absence of more than three opportunity to students who de-

the Beavers found three pitchers for 
a total of fou~teen hits. Jackie Gai. 
nen led the hitters with two singles 
and a double, foJlow~d by Herb Witt
kin with three singles and Jerry 
Ho"ne with two. Extra ·base smashes 
'Went to Lou Hall with a triple and 
Nat Gainen with a double. 

tion in Palestin.e." Language." phere of college banners, fraternity months. sire to support themselves b, 
Biological Society - room 319, IF ERA T d'H' A . bl d' . t' Ob,' h . _A. some business activity during tl.. . . . . - owns en arns u_ em em.~ an SIgnS POID mg to ser- The Honors Courses were aut OflZcU .... 

12:15 p.m .. ; P .. ofessor W. W. Browne ditorium 12:30 p.m.; Professor Comp-! va10ry Hill, iour hundred! gay couples by the faculty ;n the Sating of 1931 day. Prercquiste, satisfactory co.a. 
will speak on "Microbes I Have , • pletion of at least two years il 
.Known." ton will speak on 'The Stagger Sys-' da.lced to the sweet andihot music of to enable "ec-necially capable students 

-Y • A.B., B.S., or equivalent, conrles 
,Caduceus Pre-Medical Society tem.... 'Avy Parker and his orchestra in the to pursue intensive specialized work at a college approved by N. Y. 

room 20"6; 12:30 p.m:; Professor A. J. Geology Club - room 318, 12:30 Exercising Hall, 'Saturday eve. Ac- under the guidance of selected instrpc- State Board of Regents. Enrol. 

Especially meritorious was the 
work of Jerry ,Horne on the mound. 
The Brookline Blizzard Ifelieved 
Johnny .Morris in the first inning af
ter Halsey Josephson's home 1'un 
had put the Alumni four up on the 
varsity. The Big Bugle twirled for 
four anrl a third innings, striking out 
three, and allowng but one earned 
run, although three men qossed the 
plate during his tenure on the rubber. 

Dawson will address the group. p.m.; Dean S~ene of the School of cording to a statement issued by to,rs'.. Formal ~ttenda?Tche at c1ass~s ment limited. !For catalog aDd fIIIA 
Circol0 Dante Alignleri - room 2, Technology WIll s~a1c on "Geology. .,. WIll not be re<IUJred. e course IS information address. 

(rom the Standpoint of the Construe- I Charles Sapherstel!!-36, ch31rm:~f conducted to give the student a wide R,..,;s ..... -. New York .. - Scbool 12:30 p.m.; Professor A~bi!)-Costa will I IF' C . h ..... ~... ~ ... 
tlon Engt·neer." the Socia unctIons ommlHee t e range of initiative, independence and B adwa N Y 

speak. 253 ro Y. ew ork City 
Classical Club _ room 221, i2:30 History Society - room 126, 12:30 I junior class not only suCceeded in r_e_s_p_o_n_s_ih_i_li_ty_. __________________________ _ 

p.m. bringing a record crowd into the Ex-
p.m.; Professor B,ridge will address I E 1.00: I.o.Tri. Slid< Rule 
the society. Law Society - room 210, 12;30' ercise Ha I ·but the dance also was a K & .,ogo.JSL wi,h K .. E 

Croquis Sketch Club - coom 416, p.rn.; Edward! W. 'Stitt Jr., prominent financial success. Improwd Indica.." 

Wittkin Fast on Bases 
Herb Witt kin also showed to ad

valltage hetause of his, timely batting 
and exceptional speed both on bases 
and in the eld. lIe covered more 
ground than many a college fielder, 
handling all of his chances faultlessly 
and stealing two bases to boot. 

12m. attorney. will speak on "The Practi- The "April Fool bance was the 
Deutcher Verein - room 308, 12:30 cal Side of the Legal Profession." 

p.m.; pro!orram of Modern German 
songs . 

.Dic·topia -- room 223, 1 p.m.; re
hearsal of play, "Night at an Inn." 

Douglas. 30ciety room 130. 
12:30 p.m.; will attend Social Ik
search Seminar meeting. 

Dramatic Society - The Thespians 
will take o'/er the frosh chapel in the 

second in a series of new social enter
Mathematics Society - room 123, tainments emharked upon by the stu-

12:30 p.m.; Morton Hamermesh '36 dent body at the opening of this se
will continue his lecture on "Analysis mester. The Inter-House 'Council 
Situs". I has been an enthusiastic supporter of 

Social Research Seminar - room' this program, having sponsored the 
306, 12:15 p.m.; Ben Davis, editor of House-Boat Dance of March 8, and 
the "Negro Lioerator" will speak on I now preparing for their secoad ven
the "Negro Problem fn the United I ture, an informal dance to be held this 
States." Saturday "ight in the Exercise Hall. 

--------------------------------

Back of Every Achievement of 
Modem Engineerinq 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
NEW YORK HOBOKEN, N. J. 
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Atll,ough Lou Hall found judging 
~Iy balls difficult while in left fielci, he 
flashed his old-time form on the 
mound in the last two innings. Lou· 
.pitcbed to but six batters, striking Ol1t 
three and forcing, the other three to 
ground 0111. Sam Winograd's perfor. 
mance was rlisappointing, even for the 
first game of the season. He contri
buted hut one single and found thrm'f
ing to first extremely difficult. 

s. C. Raps Censoi' 
Of Columbia Paper 

(Contin~ from p~ n 
is a reactionary attempt to supporess 
intelligent, li"~ral opinions on college 
and world nITa irs affecting- student 
conditions. I"" it 

Do you want to know 
Nat Gainen gave a line deiensive 

elOhibition at. 'el"ond, "n(~ drew three 
passes in additioll to his rousing dou
ble off the center field fence. Lenny 
'Kleinman and Harry Portnoy eath 
contributed a single to the total as did 
Hal Kester, atlhough .t)1c latter's field
wg was a bit faulty. 

"Resolve<L: That the Student CO'un
cii oi 1he ICity Coiiege condemn the 
action 'Of the Student Board anu' 9lI.p
port James Weehsler and ·the entire 
staff of the Spectator in their fight for 
freedom of the 1>ress; and be it 
further 

"Resolved: That wr petition the 

E I Maier '36 EIec ed N. S. F. A. to undertake inter-col-_ue . . t" Ilegiate support of the Spectator staff." 
Captain of Wrestling ream A resolution scoring the F. E. R. 

--- A. adll1il1~'tmtion at the -College was 
15manuel Maier, holder of the 118 also passed .pi'Otesting the "stagger 

f'eund junior Metropolitan A. A. U. SYS.tblll," and ILppointing a committee 
championship, has been elected cap_ of three. M~"Yer Rang.ell '36. Irving 
taia of the College wrestling team for R. SJtapiro '36 an:d' Solomon S. 
the '35·'36 season. Maier who wres· O,aikin '38 to investigate into 
ties in both the 118 and 126 pound charges that "an unsystematic method 
classes has been undefeated in two of IdSschargilig studlents on the 'F. E: 
years of coUege com~tition. R. A." exists. 

1=======S=p=o=r=u~S=la=n=t=s=w='=:==~1 
Tonight's ·the night.. 'and! the Var

sity Club have their collective tingers 
crossed .•.. 'hoping the affair Ilves up 
tG its ballyhoo.... Come what may, 
Sam Winograd, .Mike Atkins, 1.turray 

enough hangers to win 
tap'pi:>.y DePhillips 
helped a lot too ... 

39-35 ..... ~hat 
to Winograd 

"Smiling" Jerry Horne took the 

Goldfarb, Nat Volkell and the rest mound against Columbia in a practice 
bave done a grand job .... not to for- game last \Vednesday with the bases 
get Chief Miller and Arthur iTaft. • .. filled a·nd two out. •.. Jerry strucl;: his 
Alamni and faculty members not yet I man out on four pitched lIa.)ls .... his 
persuade<T can still change their minds first remark on walking ·back to the 
.... Their .regrees and two .bucks will dugout was "1£ my knee didn't bother 
get them a meal and a peek at the j me I'd have fanned him with three 
greatest aggregation of celebrities pitches .. Boston is now made doubly 
(all·talkie) ever caged under one roof famous with the advent of Bab'e Ruth 
'" . which the City College along .... Citizens of the Beantown hold 
about 7 p.m. win house.... their city dear for it was there that 

A handful of fans all-told saw the Horne served for eight years as the 
East-West basketball game! ..• , most 'Rraves' bat-boy .... President Robin. 
of them got ill en passes and the son will play third base for the faculty 
charity, the New York American Milk nine when it plays the Varsity 'JII 

Fur,d didn't get a Lincoln penny, the May 7.... Swede "The Lord" KIi
promoter ftimself going in the red for mauskas, by his own aamission, is the 
$1,000 .• ' .. the game was as thrilling a 'College's greatest athlete.... the 
one New YorlC will ever see •.•• Sam strange part is that a lot of fellows are 
Winograd did the Col.Jege proud with inclined to agree with him .. ,.. Nat 
his performance ..•. his points lifted Voikell, as befits the President of the 
the East out of, a .tougft spot in the Varsity Club. will wear tails tonight •. 
first half.... and Frank Serany. the Vic Cohen has been taking second 
Duquesne Flaiih ial1ed to net even one places consistently in the Winter in
pmnt whlfe Sam covered him ..•• Sam door nleets with his unvarying 6 ft. 
must have been the East's captain for 13 in. no more, no lesll .•. " he's burned 
he did all the talking on the time out up because The Campus never men- I 
huddl~~ amlofl the noor .... This BY_I tioned it .... Ask your pal Seymour 
me Gmsburg, t:'rank !rerany and Nor- (J. P.;' Moses why not Vic •.•• The 
man Cotton were plenty and the Varsity Club was darned lucky DOS

East .. thoUgh we hate to' say it. were lng out the Campus indoor baseball 
lucky to win.... The zone Clefense team Friday by the close score of 
failed the Westerners in- the closing 28-12 .... 
minutes aua t;en, llaidman laid up 

whv folks like 
.,/ ~ 

You don't have to climb 

a flagpole as ~gh as Jack's 
beanstalk to find out-

Just walk into anyone of 
the 769,340 places in this 
country where cigarettes are 
sold and say-

Jem 
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